Discovery Education unitedstreaming™

Moving unitedstreaming video to iPod
Download ! Import ! Convert ! Connect

Step 1 Select your clip (or full video) in
unitedstreaming.
Note: Set media type to QuickTime.

Step 2 Download the clip (or full video) by
clicking on the blue floppy disc icon .
Mac
Safari > Click Download. File will download to
location specified in your Safari preferences
FireFox > “Control-click” (Mac) or “right-click”
(Windows) select Save Link as. In FireFox,
you can rename the file and select a download
destination for future ease of access.
Windows
Internet Explorer > Select Save. Choose the
location to which you would like to save the file.

(optional) Renaming the file following
the download can enable you to simplify the
file name and make it easier for you to access
in the future.
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Step 3 Open iTunes and select Import in the
File menu.
Choose the file you downloaded previously.
Your unitedstreaming movie-file will be
imported into your iTunes movie library.
Note: You can also drag the unitedstreaming
file into the iTunes movie library to import the
clip.
(optional) You may want to create a Playlist(s)
to organize movies based on classroom and
student needs. This will simplify syncing with
iPod players in the future. To create a playlist:
1. Choose File > New Playlist, or click the
Add button [+] in the bottom-left corner
of iTunes
2. Name the Playlist
3. Select movies from the library and drag
files to the Playlist.

Step 4 Find your unitedstreaming file in the
library and “Control-click” (Mac) or “right-click”
(Windows) on the file in the library. Select
Convert Selection for iPod.
Note: if there are multiple files to convert,
select multiple videos, choose Advanced in
the in the File menu, and choose “Convert for
Selection for iPod.”
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Step 5 After conversion, change the iTunes
View to List View in the View menu. Once in
List View, return to the View menu and
choose View Options. Choose Kind from the
list of options.
iTunes will now display the file type for your
original and converted unitedstreaming file.
There will be two videos in your library with
the same title (a MPEG-4 and a QuickTime
movie). The MPEG-4 will transfer to the iPod.
The QuickTime file may be deleted if you
need to save room in your library.

Step 6 Connect your iPod to your computer
and launch iTunes. The movie will
automatically transfer to your iPod. Repeat for
each student iPod and distribute iPod players
to students.
(Optional) To share with the entire class, you
may display videos through a LCD-projector
or classroom television.

